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J?: The president 1ms announced a sue- -

ccssor to Paul Morton for head of tho
F navy department In tho person of
B Charles J. Bonaparte, of Baltimore.
W Bonaparte Is a descendant of the fam- -

Jfji ily of Bonaparte, being a grandson of
h' Joseph, tho brother of Napoleon. Ho
R.' conducted tho Investigation Into tho
Hi postolllco scandals, and was very
fjL thorough In his methods, thus incur- -I f ring tho enmity of a lot of follows,
W-- like Machon, Lcrcnz and Perry S.
r Heath. Ho Is a man of rare person- -

t" allty; has great force and energy and
f Is an Individual who Is well equipped
If to handle tho department.

ti It Is announced that Russia intends
c', keeping un tho war. In what manner,

pray? Tho navy Is destroyed; it Is
a two to one bet that Oyama will
larrup Llnevltch in their next merry
meeting, and when that is done tho
only thing Russia will havo to keep
up the contest will bo her news-
papers.

While wo have no objection to con-

structing a high lino boulevard, wo
suggest that tho low line boulevard,
from Fourth South down Main to tho
county road, ought to have a small
bit of attention.

In a recent duel between nn editor
and a politician down in old Missouri,
tho editor got tho bc3t of it. His an-
tagonist was fatally wounded. Truly
has it been said: "The press is tho
lover that moves tho world."

"A talented young woman" of Black-foot- ,

Idaho, has wedded a prize light-
er, and the specials announcing the
marriage state that her friends are
marveling because of her rash act.
She doubtless wants to reform the
mug.

Colonel Wnll, chairman of tho board
of public works, has stopped opera-
tions on Brlgham street, declaring that
tho plans of tho assistant city ongl-lee- r

are an "impracticable phantasm."
Tho city engineer regards this as an
ittack upon his assistant and has re-

sented ..it. Result: Another scrap in
tho council and in tho board.

Salt Lako's team saved itself from
defeat Wednesday by not playing a
Gumo with Spokane.

George W. Helntz is back again; "In
jur midst," after an absonco of two
years. Ho returns to tako up tho du-

ties of traffic manager for tho United
States Mining company. It is a pleas-
ure to see tho old chap and to shake
his Illy whito mitt. He didn't do much
work tho first day or so, being too busy
"esponding to tho greetings of wol-rom- o

bestowed upon him by his host
of friends.

Citizens of Wllkesbarre, Pa., pro-

tested against tho appearance of Nan
Patterson at ono of tho theatres. Min-

isters, lay members of churches and
others signed a protest to tho mayor.
Why they should thus thiow away an
opportunity of seeing such a famous
character as is Nan is curious to say
tho least. Wilkesbarro always was
an odd old burg.

Captain Cliagin, of tho Russian cru-

iser Almaz, loported at Vladivostok
that ho saw two' Japanese cruisers and
two battleships go down. In tho light
of tho report sent by Togo that he lost
no ships and that his fleet was prac-

tically uninjured wo infer that Cap-

tain Chagln must have boon Indulging
In an especially potent brand of vod-

ka about tho tlmo tho battlo began.

Tho Portland exposition opened on
Thursday under very favorablo aus-

pices. Now is tho tlmo to buy your
tickets. Wo understand tho fa-

mous "Roso Club" will be ono of tho
attractions shown Utah visitors. Harry
Joseph is going to attend some tlmo
this summer for tho expiess purpose
cf renewing his acquaintance.

Mrs. Estollo Ellis, a young widow
with $5,000,000, Is going to marry Nor-
man Selby, olias Kid McCoy, tho prize
fighter. What a whirl of excitement
their honeymoon will bo.

CHATTER.
(Being the personal opinions of the

writer and for which no ono else is
in any manner responsible).

In a comparatively short tlmo the
work of paving Fourth South street,
between West Templo and State
streets will have been commenced. It
is to bo hoped that tho lows ot trees
along both sides will be spared; that
the curb will bo set out a loot or two
In order to save them from tho sac-
rifice that the city engineer will no
doubt make if not restrained by the
city council. These trees or some of
them at least, are over 30 years of
age. Infants have grown into men and
women and havo children of their
own; old people have passed away
by tho hundreds since those trees wore
first planted, and another generation
will havo attained maturity ero othertrees planted in tneir places can attain
tho growth and beauty these have.
Unhappily for the trees they aro lo-
cated directly in tho lino of tho curb.
Now Salt Lako streets are wide
enough; will bo wide enough if two or
three feet on cither side Is suaved off
and these trees, tho ornaments of thecity, are left to grow and lend their
cooling shade to tho people who will
walk along under them.

City engineers aro not sentimental.
There Isn't a bit of sentiment in a
straight line anyway, and that is whatengineers deal with. There never wasan engineer who know anything aboutbeauty, except that embodied or foundin straight lines. No engineer ever
chiseled a Venus from cold marble or
fashioned an Apollo from the stone of
Florence. An engineer has no eye
for undulation or sweeping curves, orswaying branches; all he thinks of isgrades and angles. Doremus and Kcl-se- y

mowed down trees to make room
for cold curbing galore. Grand oldpoplars that had tossed their green
heads in tho gentle winds of forty
summers camo down with a crash andtoday tho sweltering pedestrian who
walks along tho places whore oncethey stood curses their folly, for follyit was. And it will bo tho same with
tho present city engineer if ho is leftalone. Ho will set up his transit,squint through his glass, make a fowfigures in his note book and in a fewdays a lot of laborers will come along
with axes and the work of tho fathersof this city will fall, as does tho grass
before tho cutter bar of tho modernmowing machine. It is safe to assertthat could this city ho paved withintho next year its beauty would bo de-
stroyed, because more than half of thetrees that now beautify tho wide av-
enues that havo mado us so famousas a city, would fall.

A narrowing of tho streets four feet
would save those tiees. Two feet on
a side and what is that? Then thostreets, with the exception of thoso
In tho northeast portion, would bo
128 feet wide and who wants a wider
thoroughfare? Tho writer hopes this
crlmo against tho beauty of tho town
will be provonted; that tho city council
will declare as one man that tho trees
must and shall bo preserved, even if
it has to curb tho impetuosity of thogentlemen who drag tho chains and
do other things preparatory to curb-
ing and paving.

Wlillo on this subject, let mo say
that tho property owners in many
parts of tho town aro growing care-
less on tho subject of trees. When
ono dies, it Is not replaced, as was thocase formerly. As a result, there aremany places vacant, whero thriving
trees should bo growing. Another
fault Is observed and that Is in time
of drouth, such as wo had some years
ago, plenty of people could be foundwatering or sprinkling a lawn thatcould bo grown in thirty days and per-
mitting a trco that consumes years

in attaining maturity, to dlo for Itwater. This is all wrong rt Ishould bo nurtured and cared for" I
Grass is cheap and if tho choice Ihaso be mado between the tree I
awn, let the lawn go by all "means IOno moro observation. In the I
ion of trees, choose those that So Ibeautiful. A Lombardy poplarnice tree for nn avenue where thetrees aro planted in rows anda uniform ,,Iheight, but as you

down State street, just north 01county building, on the east ilook at tho three Lindens Inside thofence, twenty years of age, and .

they aro not about as handsome andshapely as any grown in thisThe Linden and tho box older are treS
hat add beauty to a homo and are Ireos that should be planted and 1ntured Tho writer would like to see 1

more Interest taken In beautifying 1city. It costs 1but little money to clenf.
away the brush that grows around tho I
box older n tho spring, or to clean I
tho burr docks that will grow on va

p

cant and unused property. If these va-ca-

lots were cleaned up, the cltvwould look a great deal better and tlir.argument that applies to vacant lotswill also apply to many that are notvacant. Nature cannot do everything
she must be assisted. Where onecomes to the assistance of nature thomost beautiful results are ac'com-pllshe-

I

To return to tho planting of trees
At present the effect Is rather mixed'
Had uniformity been observed, this
would havo been a more delightful
town than it is. Suppose Second
South from Main east had been plant-
ed all the way with Lombardys; Third
South with box elders; Fourth South
with lindens, and then commencing at
Fifth South, begin with Lombardys
again, and so on to the limits. Sup.
poso that this rule had been adopted
all over tho city. Who will deny that
tho effect would have been very pleas-ing- ,

and that every ono who came hero
would havo been charmed with tho
sight? Why, of course they would. It
would have been tho prettiest city on
tho gloho.

Now in relation to tho paving"and
caring for streets. Why not set tho
curbing outside these rows of trees, ft
construct eight or ten-fo- sidewalks I
and plant the rest in grass, requiring I
tho property-owne- r to keep tho same 1
In good condition. It would require
tho expenditure of but a few cents or
an hour or so of work each week, and
tho result would be simply grand and
very pleasing. Municipal beauty Is be-
ing agitated in other cities, why not
in this ono? Sordid commercialism
has occupied our attention so long;
wo havo been so busy that wo havo
forgotten tho things that delight tho
eyo and make happy tho soul; is it not
time that wo took a look backward at
tho things that used to delight us and
determine that wo will preserve what
wo havo of them now and add to
them as we live? Savo tho trees, Do
not let them bo cut down, and de-

stroyed. It would bo a sin, a crime.
o
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Wo will loan you tho money to build
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no moro in tho payment' of the loan
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year's grnco In case of misfortune.
Open Monday evenings.
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